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High sclncol friends lead junior varsity at Missouri
By Paul Martin

When the UNL junior varsity football team travels to
Columbia, Mo. this, week to face the Tiger junior varsity
team in a Friday afternoon contest, they will, "without
question," face their toughest test to date, according to
Frank Solich, head junior varsity coach.

While the Husker sauad is predominantly made up of
freshmen, Missouri likely will have several' upperclassmen
playing.

Solich said MU has played a lot of upperclassmen in

decided that wherever they went, they would go together.
MI wouldn't have come here if he (Simmons) wouldn't

have came," Mason said.
Simmons echoed Mason's sentiments saying they de-

cided that "if one came (to NU), the other would too.'
According to Simmons, the junior varsity team has no

problems in playing consistently well. The team is general-
ly well prepared, he said.

Mason said, though, that his consistency is hurt by not
playing every week as he did in high school. He said he
felt by playing each week he could plan more consistent-

ly.
Nebraska's junior varsity lost the last two times they

made the trip to Columbia. To come home with a victory
Friday, Solich said the team has to rid itself of "mental
and physical errors" and play a little more consistently"
than the squad has in its three previous games.

The game, originally set for Faurot Field, has been
changed to a practice field because of the wet conditions.

turn kick-off- s and punts for the Cornhuskers. .

Tne 5-- 2, 160-poun- d speedster from Greenville, Tex.,
has been clocked at 9.3 seconds in the 100-yar- d dash and
is capable of going all the way at any time," according to
Sohch.' ,

Simmons has handled five kick-off- s this year, averaging
38.0 yards per return. In a 17-- 8 victory against Kansas:

earlier this year, he demonstrated his breakaway ability by
returning a kick-of- f 99 yards for a touchdown.

On offense, when Simmons handles the ball, it is likley
the man getting it to him will be his former high school '
teammate and starting junior varsity quarterback, 6--2,

179-poun- d freshman Nate Mason.
In his senior year, with Simmons in his backfield,

Mason led Greenville to a 9-- 1 record and a
in Texas largest high school classification.

In their final year at Greenville, the pair had a com-bine- d

total offensive production of 3,566 yards and
scored 38 touchdowns between them.

When it came time to decide where to attend college,
the two said they discussed 'the various possibilities and

ast year and has done the same so far this fall. He said
e doesn't expect that to change in Friday's game.
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The junior varsity is currently 3-- 0 and will attempt to
hand the Missouri junior varsity their first loss of the year.

According to UNL freshman wingback Ricky Simmons
the Huskers will have to execute well to emerge victor-
ious.

'
-

"We've just got to execute and play the good football
that I know we're capable of playing," he said.

Simmons, in addition to his wingback duties, will re- -

Basketball. . .

Continued from Page 12
The Huskers' other junior college transfer is Chris

Kowalsi, a 6-- 1 forward-cente- r from Bergen Community
College in New Jersey. She scored over 1200 points in two
years there.

Other players on this year's team include: freshman
Lynne Miller, a 5-1- 0 all-sta- te forward from Grand Island,
Nebr., freshman Molly Shanahan, a 6-- 1 center from
Ventura, Calif., freshman Renee Murphy, a 5-1- 0 forward
from Macedon, N.Y, and sophomore Connie Ottman, a -6

guard from Rupert, Idaho.

New assistant coaches are Paulette Gebert from Penns-bur- g,

Pa. and four-yea- r UNL performer Laura Tietjen
from Byron, Nebr,

Gallagher said she has the players for a good team, but
added that they'll need tremendous fan support this year.

"We need students to come out to yell and scream for
us," she said. "We're going to be an exciting basketball
team with our pressure defense, fast breaks, and an im-

proved offense."

' The Lady Husker's first action will be Nov. 16-1- 7 in
the Nebraska1 Invitational 'at the Bob Dcvaney Sports

'

Center.

UNL students interested in officiating and timing dur-

ing Nebraska swimming meets for the 1979-8- 0 season
should attend a meeting at 7;30 pjn.t Thursday in the
Conference Room at the Bob Devaney Sports Center,

Anyone interested in becoming a batgirl for the 1980
Nebraska baseball team should attend an orientation
meeting at 9 p.m. Nov. 11 in the South Stadium Lounge.
For additional information call Genon Rost, 477-859- 8.

.'

Men's women's and co-re- c intramural officials are
needed for volleyball and basketball. If interested apply.at
the Recreation Office. For more information call Intra-
mural Coordinator Stan Campbell at 472-346- 7
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BUY ONE PAIR OF GLASSES AT OUR LOW PRICE, AND GET
A SECOND PAIR OF EQUAL PRICE OR LESS FOR ONLY 1 CENT.

Our professional optician will give you courteous, efficient service and expert fitting,
with over hundreds and hundreds of frame styles to choose from. Special lenses for
every need. Safety lenses and plastic lenses, tinted lenses, hidden bifocals, and
sunsensor lenses are all included in this sale. Come and see for yourself and bring
your prescription. Make your choice from our wide selection of frames, including
such designer lines as Gloria Vanderbilt, Aleg Cassini, Elizabeth Arden, and Avante
Garde.

NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER SALE.

Good thru Nov. 10, 1979

ShopThe Optical
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Mon.Fri. 10 5

Thurs ttf 8

Sat. 101Ha 333 No, 12th St
477-934- 7
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iwmmm jmm4 . ... THE GREAT UNDERSTATEMENT OOCKEY
BRAND

Your Haircut Should Look as
POCO in 100 cotton,
European low-ris-e styling with .

special 2 layer pouch design .
and fashion-kni- t waistband.
Colors: sky blue, beige,
hickory brown and sunburst.
S,M,L, 4.50. POCO is also
available in stretch terry for
5.00. Underwear by
Jockey . that's as fashionable
as it is comfortable!

The Young Mens Shop,
all stores
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Good After Five Days
as it Does After Five Minutes,

And it will when you come to Command Perform-

ance. We shampoo, cut and blow dry your hair with

precision.
Precision haircutting keeps your hair looking

great long after you've had it done because the
hair is cut in harmony with the way it grows. And
because it's cut to fall into place naturally, you
don t have to keep fussing with it

It costs just fourteen dollars for gals or guys.
No appointments necessary. We also offer perma-
nent waves, coloring, frosting and conditioning

Make your next haircut a precision haircut, and
you won t hate yourself the morning after.
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HOURS: Mon.-Fr- l. 9 9:00
Eat. 5:30
Sun. 12-6:0- 0
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